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Commissioning - What’s the problem?
Royal College of Ophthalmologists predict
40% increase in demand by 2040
Demand
We are already here
£
2017/18 Eye care cost the NHS £2.65bn

Time

Narrowing the gap between demand and
resource
Use less resources to do the
same thing
Same or better results using a
different approach

D

£
Time

Reduce demand for the
intervention
Stop doing something

Two challenges

1. Get demand and
resources back into balance

2. At least 2% productivity
growth every year to
maintain balance

What do we want to achieve
Move eye care commissioning onto a sustainable footing by making sure that
Integrated Care Systems know how much they spend on eye care, what they spend it on and what they
get for it and where the gaps are
Integrated Care Systems have the tools, skills, networks and shared learning to invest money and
resources to get the best eye care services for their population in the long term

The right services are commissioned at the right level in the right place with meaningful input from the
people that use the service and those that work in it.

What will the commissioning workstream do?
Strategic

Tactical

Operational

• Providing commissioning support across the Eye Care programme
• Mapping spend, need and opportunity by ICS
• Supporting ICS’s to develop a coherent 3-5 year investment strategy

• Working with Eye Care workstreams to develop commissioning solutions
• Capturing and sharing good/ new practice
• Supporting the development of commissioning skills, tools and understanding

• Supporting Eye Care workstream leads with implementation and evaluation
• Working with the pilot sites to develop commissioning and contracting models
• Developing a community of practice around eye care commissioning

How will we do this?
0-3 months

3-6 months

6-12 months

Baseline of current eye care spend,
activity and value for three ICSs

Document variation in
commissioning value/ approach for
three ICSs including inequalities in
provision

Map out the size of the
opportunity at ICS level to develop
a coherent 3-5 year investment
strategy

Document existing commissioning
mechanisms for:
• Digital eye care hubs
• Home care monitoring
• Primary care optimisation

Develop potential contracting
mechanisms for:
• Digital eye care hubs
• Home care monitoring
• Primary care optimisation

Recommended models and
recommendations for the 22/23
contracting round

Baseline eye care commissioners
expectations and needs

Finalise and launch eye care
commissioning development
strategy

Develop tools, skills and networks
to support the commissioning of
eye care services

Launch pilots in three ICSs

Evaluation of pilots

